
McKenzie River Community School Charter Board 

McKenzie School District Office 

51187 Blue River Drive, Finn Rock, Oregon 97488 

January 8, 2019 4:15 pm 

Meeting Minutes 

 

Board Members Present: Laura Sireci Roman, Nate Day, Fred Heins, Lacy Joy, Melanie Brite 

Board Members Absent: Cason Cline, Mike Abrams 

Advisory Members Present: Lane Tompkins 

Advisory Members Absent: Alyssa Brownlee 

 

I. Call to Order 

 Call to order at 4:23 pm 

 

II. Community Comments 
The McKenzie River Community School (MRCS) Charter Board recognizes that public comment is an essential component of the 

process. There shall be an agenda item at all MRCS Charter Board meetings for public input. Individuals may address the Board 

on agenda items.  Each member of the public will be given a three (3) minute period of time to share their comment.  Individuals 

may address the Board on a topic not on the agenda as long as it does not pertain to a complaint against a staff member or 

student.  However, the Board reserves the right to refer the matter to administration.  

None. 

 

III. Consent Agenda 

Actions that are routine or usually call for no discussion, such as approving minutes of previous meetings, 

acceptance of donations and similar actions, often handled together in one vote by the Board.  

1. Adoption of Agenda for Today’s Meeting  

2. Approval of Minutes - Charter Board Regular Meeting December 4, 2018  

Fred made a motion to approve consent agenda with amendment of adding Resignation Mike Abrams to 

Action Items section; Melanie seconds; unanimously approved 

 

IV. Reports/Discussions 

1. Directors Report 

Lane shared that staff and students have transitioned nicely back to school following the 

winter break.  

 

2. Financial 

Lacey shared financial statements for the month of December. 

 

3. Budget/Finance Committee. 

Committee has not met since last meeting. 

 

4. 501c3/Governance Committee 

Lacey mentioned needing to complete renewal with state secretary office for 

incorporation paperwork as it is a new year. 

 

5. Curriculum Committee 

Discussion of need for new leadership roles within committee with the departure of 

committee chair Mike. Lacey mentioned a desire to dovetail the grant oversight work 

with the curriculum committee as it is already a standing committee. Nate spoke to the 

need to refocus on focusing goals. The next committee meeting will be next Tuesday Jan. 

15
th
. 

 



6. Community Outreach Committee 

Received a $500 donation. Lane mentioned their work giving staff gifts for the holidays 

and how much it was appreciated by staff. Nate agreed. 

 

7. Implementation Grant 

Lacey shared presentation summarizing application process, goals and next steps of the 

Implementation Grant. Further discussion surrounded the management plan. 

 

V. Action Items 

 Accept Resignation: Mike Abrams 

  Melanie moved; Lacey seconds; unanimously approved 

 

VI. Charter Board Comments 

Nate thanked Lacey for her work. Laura thanked Lane for taking minutes. Lane reminded board members 

that change is a natural part of the board life cycle process. Melanie celebrated being back to meetings. 

Lacy discussed the potential need to change meeting times to attract new board members. 

 

VII. Community Comments 

 None. 

 

VIII. Future Agenda 

 Grant Management Sub-Committee Decision 

 Meeting Time Change 

 

IX. Adjournment 

 5:29 pm 

 

 


